
Festive Menu
Three courses £25.00pp

Available 27th Nov - 22nd Dec, Tuesday - Saturday from 7pm 

Starters
Mushroom gratin with a creamy brie and prosecco sauce (V)                     

served with toasted sourdough 

Rudolph Rocket Fuel (V)Rudolph Rocket Fuel (V)
Pumpkin soup spiced with ginger, crème fraîche and chives 

served with bread roll

Smoked trout and horseradish pâté with mini yorkshire puddings 

Duck liver and port parfait 
with cranberry and sloe gin chutney, served with ciabatta 

Mains 
Norfolk turkey, thyme stuffing, roasted potatoes, pigs in blankets,Norfolk turkey, thyme stuffing, roasted potatoes, pigs in blankets,
brussels sprouts, sweet roasted carrots & parsnips, rich gravy, 

cranberry sauce

Mushroom, brie and cranberry wellington (V) 
roasted potatoes, brussels sprouts, sweet roasted carrots & 

parsnips, rich gravy, cranberry sauce

Slow cooked beef cheek, dauphinoise potatoes,                        Slow cooked beef cheek, dauphinoise potatoes,                        
tender stem broccoli with a red wine sauce 

Smoked haddock and spring onion fishcake,                                 
lemon yogurt, buttered savoy cabbage and leeks 

Puddings 
Christmas pudding, brandy anglaise (V)

Praline crème brûlée, homemade shortbread (V)(N)

Rich chocolate orange cake (V)(N)                                                            Rich chocolate orange cake (V)(N)                                                            
orange curd, belgium chocolate sauce and biscuit base

Selection of cheese, biscuits and red onion marmalade (V)
Perfect with a glass of vintage port 

Gluten free and vegan options available

V - Vegetarian  N - Nuts 
We are happy to accomodate so please inform us of any allergies or dietary We are happy to accomodate so please inform us of any allergies or dietary 
requirements when pre - ordering as not all ingredients can be listed. We cannot 
guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes including nut traces. 

Festive Cocktails 
Add some sparkle to your Christmas 

Per glass £6.00

Sloe Royal 
Sloe gin, prosecco 

Espresso Martini 
Vodka, caffe lolita liqueur, espressoVodka, caffe lolita liqueur, espresso

Poinsettia 
Prosecco, cointreau, cranberry juice 

Enjoy a bottle of prosecco on us! 
Simply confirm your Christmas menu
 booking before 31st October 2018 

*a non refundable deposit of £10pp is required to confirm booking 
*minimum booking of four guests required to receive offer*minimum booking of four guests required to receive offer
*one complimentary bottle of prosecco per party 

To book your Christmas meal please email
events@daisysinthepark.co.uk

Daisy’s in the Park Radlett
219 Watling Street 

Radlett
WD7 7AL 

01923 855471

Daisy’s in the Park Pinner
Pinner Memorial Park
West End Lane, Pinner

HA5 1AE 
0208 866 3035


